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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

Ms. Judy Oldham 
Helena Chemical Company 
6075 Pop¥lar Avenue, suite 500 
Memphis, TN 38119 

AUG 231995 

r 'I-:~ 

~ Dear Ms. Oldham: 

• 

Subject: Amendment- Revise per Diazinon Registration standard 
Diazinon 7E Insecticide 
EPA Registration No. 5905-474 
Your submission dated September 9, 1993 

This amendm8nt referred to above, submitted in connection with 
registration under FIFRA section 3(c) (7) (a), is acceptable, 
provided that you: 

1. submit and/or cite all data or other material requireu 
fot: registration/reregistration of your product under FIFRA section 
3(c) (5) or FIFRA section 4 when the Agency requires all registrants 
of similar products to submit such data. 

2. Make the labeling changes listed below before you release 
the product for shipment bearing the amended labeling: 

a. Incorporate all the Worker protection Standard text 
and revisions from the label accepted April 28, 1994. 

b. Under ENVIROMENTAL HAZARDS change "i.e. ducks, geese" 
to "i.e. ducks or geese,". 

c. Under Beans (Lima, Pole and Snap) (succulent only) for 
Black Bean Aphids, Mexican Bean Beetles, Dipterous 
Leafminers delete "Make cucumber beetle application in 
100 gallons of water per acre.". 

d. Under CUCUMBERS change "Melonworm" to "Melonworms". 

e. Under SWEET CORN: Corn Leaf Aphids delete "Corn may be 
: picked Immei11ately fol1ewQ!OQAAPSl applicatioil .. FOtage rndY 

SYMBOL ~ ::>.sa_coe Irea LO PE<!! and da ry caLLJ~ ana snef"p .. 
SURNAME r "!/J~""'" ................................... ·· .. ····BE·~I·CQU'.·Y·ATnr L~/r8 ... ·~ ......... ~ ..... . 
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f. Under SWEET CORN: NOTE: change "airy cattle" to "dairy 
cattle i , . 

g. Under INSECT CONTROL ON ORNAMENTALS change "*13 1/2 
fl. oz= 1 pint" to "16 fl. oz.= 1 pint". 

h. In the precautions under Lawn Pest control, revise 
" ' d k "t" . d k " Al 1.e., uc s, geese 0 1.e., uc s or geese,. so 
revise "1/4 inch water" to read "1/4 inch of water". 

3. Submit three (3) copies of your final printed labeling 
before you release the product for shipment. Refer to the A-79 
enclosure for a further description of final printed labeling. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration 
will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA section 
6(e). Your release for shipment of the product constitutes 
acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records . 

Your current Confidential statement of Formula (CSF) does not 
list the impurities of toxicological concern separately nor docs it 
include the diazinon certification for FIFRA Sec. 12 (a) (1) (C), that 
the description of this product refers to the composition set forth 
on the CSF and supporting materials as required by the Diazinon 
Registration Standard, as well as the certification regarding the' 
determination of the certified limits of the toxicological 
sigpificant impurities, i.e., reliance on your diazinon supplier's 
analysis of their technical. Please check with each of your 
diazinon suppliers in this regard and update your CSF accordingly. 

• 
We note that you list two different suppliers for diazinon. 

For each supplier you must submit separate CSF forms b~cause the 
impurities of toxicological concern for diazinon arc different for 
each technical . 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

George T. LaRocca 
Product Manager (13) 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 

BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
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RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
Due to Avian and Aquatic Toxicity 

.-' '.~ 

For retail sale to and use by Certified Applicators or persons u!1der their direct supervision and only 
for those uses covered by the Certified App!icator's Certification. 

HELENA 
DIAZINON® 7E 
INSECTICIDE 

For Control of Certain Insects on Fruits, Nuts, Vegetables, 
Field Crops, Lawns and Ornamentals. 

THIS PRODUCT MUST NOT BE USED ON GOLF COURSES AND SOD FARMS. 

ACTIVE lt~GREDIENT: 
Diazinon: O,O-Diethyl O-(2-isopropyl-6-methyl-4-pyrimidinyl) 

phosphorothioate ......................................................................................... 77 .80% 
lt~ERT INGREDIENTS .......................................................................................... 22.20% 

TOTAL ...................................................................... 1 00.00% 

*Contains xylene range aromatic solvent 

Oiazinon 7E contains 7 lbs. diazinon per gallon. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

See Additional Precautionary Statements Inside Booklet 

EPA REG. NO.: 5905-474 
EI' A EST. NO.: First letters of product 
batch code indicate producing 
establishment: 5905-GA-1 =CG. 
5905-'\ R-I AVA. 5905-(' A-I ~ KC. 
5905-IA-I-OI 

Aq:>::r~:~' .. 
"'hll ('O);~H'.l~ I .... 

In EJ~.\ 1.-l,III·" I h·.· .1 

I\IANUFMTIJI{En BY 
IIELENA CIIE;\IICAL C();\II'A:'>IY 
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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMES"'IC ANIMALS 

CAUTION 
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Harmful if swallowed, inhaled or absorbed through skin. Causes moderate eye injury. Avoid contact 
with skin, eyes, or clothing. Avoid breathing vapor or spray mist. Wash thoroughly with soap and 
water after handling and before eating or smoking. Remove contaminated clothing and wash before 
reuse. Avoid contamination of food and feed. Food utensils such as tablespoons and measuring cups 
should not be used for food purposes after use in measuring pesticides. Keep out of reach of domes
tic animals. Do not use on humans, household pets or livestock. Do not contaminate ornamental fish 
ponds. Do not permit children or pets to go onto treated areas until spray has dried. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
If Swallowed: Call a physician immediately or Poison Control Center immediately. DO NOT 

INDUCE VOMITING. Vomiting may cause aspiration pneumonia. 
Do not give anything by mouth if person is unconscious or convulsing. 

If Inhaled: Remove victim to fresh air. lfnot breathing give artificial respiration, preferably 
mouth-to-mouth. Get medical attention. 

If on Skin: Wash promptly with soap and water. Rinse thoroughly. Get medical attention. 
If in Eyes: Rinse eyes with plenty of water. Call a physician immediately if irritation persists. 
Nole 10 Phvsician: This product is an organophosphate insecticide. If symptoms of cholinesterase 
inhibition are present, atropine sulfate by injection is antidotal. 2-PAM is also antidotal and m~y be 
administered, but only in conjunction with atropine. This product contains a xylene range aromatic 
solvent which may present an aspiration hazard. Gastric lavage may be indicated if product was 
taken internally. 

ENVIRONMENT AL HAZARDS 

This product is highly toxic to birds, fish and other wildlife. Birds, especially waterfowl, feeding or 
drinking on treated areas may be killed. Because of the migratory habits of Atlantic Coast water
fowl, do not apply this product to lawns in Nassau County, New York between November I and 
May 20. Do not exceed maximum permitted label rates. Rates above those recommended signifi
cantly increase potential hazards to birds, especially waterfowl. Avoid overlapping of sprays. If 
waterfowl, i.e. ducks, geese can be expected in the treated area after treatment (except spot treat
ments), apply at least Y.. inch water immediately after spraying this product, however stop watering 
before puddling occurs. Keep out oflakes, streams, ponds, tidal marshes and estuaries. For terres
trial uses, do not apply directly to water, or to areas where surface water is present or to intertidal 
areas below the mean high water mark. Drift and runoff may be hazardous to aquatic organisms in 
ncighhoring areas. Shrimp and crab may be killed at application rales recommcnded on this 1.1:,el. 
))0 not apply whcre fish, shrimp, crab, and oth.:r aquatic life are important reSl':lrc:s. 

Dll nut contaminate wat<.:r hy ck;llling of equipment or disposal of .:quipllll:nt wa ,h"'ltcrs. 

This pesticide: is highl~' toxic tll he'C'S expllsed !Il dirc'l'! trc',Hment or III residul's (lll i j""llling CrllpS lIr 
\\·c·cds. 1)1l l111t apply this pC's!lcidc PI' alh,\\' it til drift t(l bl(l('millg (n'ps lIr wC'c'ds if bees .. 1',' ,;,iting 
the treatlllc:nt area 

rl I ~ 
I ~ I,· 
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PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 

Do not usc, pour, spill, or store near heat or open flame. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage and disposal. Open dumping is prohibited. 

Pesticide: 
Pesticide wastes are toxic. Improper disposal of excess pesticide, spray mixture, or rinsate is a 
violation of Federal law. If pesticide, spray mixture or rinsate cannot be disposed of by use accord
ing to label instructions, contact your State Pesticidc or Environmental Control Agency, or the 
Hazardous Waste representative at the nearest EPA Regional Office for guidance. 

Container: 
Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill, or incinerate, or, 
bum, if allowed by state and local authorities, Stay out of smoke from burning container. , 

For minor spills, leaks, etc., follow all precautions indicated on this label and clean up immediately. 
Take special care to avoid contamination of equipment and facilities during cleanup and disposal of 
wastes. In the event of a major spill, fire, or other emergency, call 1-800-888-8372 day or night. 

IMPORTANT: Read the entire DIRECTIONS FOR USE and the CONDITIONS OF SALE AND 
\V ARRANTY before using this product. If tenm ar,~ not acceptable, return the unopened product 
container at once. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Diazinon 7E is an emulsifiable solution which, when diluted with water accordil.g to the directions, 
is intended for the control of insect pests of agricultural crops and other plants. Do not use on food 
crops grown in greenhouses. Do not use in barns or dwellings. Do not use on livestock. 

In the directions for 1J5t: which follow, best control is obtained when application is made at first sign 
of pests. Application should be repeated only as directed to maintain control. 

To avoid spray drift. do not apply under windy conditions. ,\void spray nv,:r1~p, since eff'p of plant 
injury Illay result. 

Work Sar~t~· Ihllrs 
I{EI'E..\TI-:I> I-:XI'OSI:IH:S TO CIIOI.INESTEIc\SE INIIIIlITOI{S sr:c" AS AI{I-: CO;\,
'1',\1:\1-:1> IN TillS I'IWJ>lICT i\IA Y. WITIIOI;T WAHNI.,\C. ('APSE I'IWI.Oj':CEI: SlIS-

,.., , 
) : 6 r " 
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CEPTIBILITY TO VERY SMALL DOSES OF ANY CHOLINESTERASE INHIBITOR. 

When handling Diazinon 7E, do not rub eyes or mouth with hands. If you feel sick in any way, 
STOP work and get help rigbt away. See Practical Treatr. ent section of this label. When handling 
this product, wear the personal protective equipment listed in the following section. 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT 
Long-sleeved shirt, long-legged pants, shoes and socks, and chemical-resistant gloves. 

4 

Do not apply this product in a way that will contact unprotected workers, either directly or through 
drift. Only protected handlers may be in the area during application. 

Reentry Statement 
Twenty-four hours must elapse between the time of application to vegetables, fruits, nuts and field 
crops and the time a worker enters or is allowed to enter the treated area, unless the person entering 
the treated area is wearing the personal protective equipment listed above. For lawns, ornamentals, 
or noncrop areas, do not enter or allow entry into treated areas without personal protective equip
ment until sprays have dried. 

Because certain states may require more restrictive reentry intervals for various crops treated with 
this product, consult your State Department of Agriculture for further information (See Note be)ow.) 

In vegetables, fruit trees, or field crops, written or oral warnings must be given to workers who are 
expected to be in a treated area or in an area about to be treated with this product. Oral warnings 
must inform workers of areas or fields that may not be entered without specific personal protective 
equipment for 24 hours after application, and appropriate actions to take in case of accidental expo
sure, as described under Statement of Practical Treatment in the Precautionary Statements on this 
label. When oral warnings are given, warning shall be given in a language customarily understood 
by wOlkers. Oral warnings must be given if there is reason to believe that written warnings cannot 
be understood by workers. Written warnings must include the following information: CAUTION. 
Area treated with Diazinon 7E on (date of application). Do not enter without appropriate personal 
protective equipment for 24 hours after application. In case of accidental exposure, flush eyes or 
skin with plenty of water. Call physician if irritation persists. Remove and wash contaminated 
clothing before reuse. 

Note: Th~ California Department of Agriculture has set a 5-day reentry period for diazinon on 
grapes, peaches, and nectarines. Five days should elapse between the time of application and the 
time a worker may enter the field to engag.: in any activity requiring substantial contact with treated 
foliage. When a mixture of two or more organophosphate pesticides arc applied in comhin;J·il'lI, fhc 
interval should bc prolonged by adding to the largest applicahle interval an addit:on.11 50%, of that 
interval. 

FAILlil{E TO FOLLOW ,\1.1. PIUT,\('TI():,\S O:'-j TIllS LABEL ;\),\Y IU:->Ij·:r I~ Pf)()I{ 
I:\'SECT C():,\TIWI.. CROP IN.I(iI{Y, Ol{ 11.1.1-:(;'\1. RESJI)IJES. 
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CIIEMIGA nON 
APPLICATION THROUGH AN IRRIGA nON SYSTEM (CHEMIGA nON) - CRAN
BERRIES ONLY. 

Diazinon 7E may be applied alone or in combination with other pesticides registered for appli
cation through sprinkler irrigation systems to cranberries. To insure compatibility, pour the 
products into a small container of water in the correct proportions. After thorough mixing, let 
stand for five minutes. If the combination remains mixed, or can be remixed readily, the mix
ture is compatible. 

Do not apply this product through any type of irrigation system to other crops. For chemigation, 
apply this product to cranberries only through sprinkler irrigation systems. Do not apply this 
product to cranberries through any other type of irrigation system. 

Crop injury, lack of effectiveness, or illegal pesticide residues in the crop can result from non
uniform distribution of treated water. If you have questions about calibration, you should 
contact State Extension Service specialists, equipment manufacturers, or other experts. 

Do not connect the irrigation system used for pesticide application to a public water system , 
unless the pesticide label-prescribed safety devices for public water systems are in place. A 
person knowledgeable of the chemigation system and responsible for its operation, or under the 
supervision of the responsible person, shall shut the system down and make necessary adjust
men ts if the: need arises. 

Chemigation System Connected to Public \Vater Systems 

I. Public water system means a system for the provision to the public of piped water for human 
consumption if such system has at least 15 service connections or regularly serves an average of 
at least 25 individuals daily at least 60 days out of the year. 

2. Chemigation systems connected to public water systems must contain a functional, reduced
pressure zone, backnow preventer (RI'Z) or the functional equivalent in the water supply line 
upstream from the point of pesticide introduction. As an option to the RI'Z, the water from the 
public water system should be discharged into a reservoir tank prior to pesticide introduction .. 
There shall be a Clllllplete physical break (air gap) between the outlet end of the fill pipe: and the 
top or overnow rim of the rescrvt>ir tank of at least twice the inside diamdcr of the fill pipe. 

! 

5 
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Sprinkler Chemigation 

I. The system must contain a functional check valve, a vacuum relief valve, and low pressure drain 
appropriately located on the irrigation pipeline to prevent water source contamination from 
back flow. 

2. The pesticide injection pipeline must contain a functional, automatic, quick-closing check valve 
to prevent the flow of fluid back toward the injection pump. 

3. The pesticide injection pipeline must also contain a functional, normally closed, solenoid-oper
ated valve located on the intake side of the injection pump and connected to the system interlock to 
prevent fluid from being withdrawn from the supply tank when the irrigation system is either auto
matically or manually shut down. 

4. The system must contain functional interlocking controls to automatically shut off the pesticide 
injection pump when the water pump motor stops. 

5. The irrigation line or water pump must include a functional pressure switch which will stop the 
water pump motor when the water pressure decreases to the point where pesticide distribution is 
adversely affected. 

6. Systems must use a metering pump, such as a positive displacement injection pump (e.g., dio
phragm pump) effectively designed and constructed of materials that are compatible with pesticides 
and capable ofbcing fitted with a system interlock. 

7. Do not apply when wind speed favors drift b-:yond the area intended for trcatm-:nt. 

Op-:rating Instructions 

1. Det-:rmine the acreage to be treated by the sprinklcr system. 

2. ;Y!easure the appropriate amount of Diazinon 7E needed te treat 'he acreage to be treated. Refer 
to the specific directions for use for cranberries for the applicatilln rate and the amount of water per 
acr~. 

3. Add the pre-measured Diazinon 71<: to the chcmigation system supply tank and dilute with water 
ifnecdcd. Proper agitatillll is needed if Diazinon 7E is tank mixed with other pesticides registcr-:d 
fur sprinkkr chcmigation application to cranberries. 

-I. St,lrt the itrig,ltilln systc'nl ,1Ild hring the syst"1l\1I1' to flillpI'·"lIIl'. ll\,lJ..in): lc·It"iI. th.It all 'I'Iin
J..kr hc'ad~ ar-: rllnC"lIolling :·rnpc-rly. 

('. ('''lliinuc' III run irn):.Ilillll S\",lc'Ill f"r.l k\\ lllinules ,Inn <uppl\" I.lllk h l'Illpt\" I" .111,,\\ II' '·· .. I.t1In 
the' IlTI):.lII"1l liIH" III rc'.I,·h Ih,' 'plinkkI h,·.HI, rlllllwr hllllllile r\ll'llll':,Itl!'n 1l;!c',llt,n 1'1'111' 

, 
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FRUIT AND NUT CROPS 
Diazinon 71<: may be applicd using ground or aerial application equipment as specified in the fol
lowing ·;-ablc. This Table indicates thc minimum amount of watcr that can be used for various 
methods of application. The rate of Diazinon 7E for aerial spray or concentrated spr.ly applied to 
fruit trees by ground equipment is based on a dilute full cover spray applied with con 1entional 
ground equipmcnt at a rate of 300-600 gals. of water per acre. The specific amount of product to be 
used appears under separate directions for use for each crop. I f the Rate calls for Y:i pI. of Diazinon 
7E in 100 gals. of water, this amounts to 3-6 pts. of product per acre when applied at the usual dilute 
ground spray volumes of 300-600 gals. of water per acre. In no case should the amount of product 
used per acre exceed the maximum amount per acre per application that is specified in d:e Timing! 
Special Dircctions for individual crops. 

Ground Application 
Aerial application Minimum GalsJAcre 

Crop Minimum GalsJAcrc Dilutc Concentrate 

Almonds' 20 100 20 

Apricots 20 100 ?O 

Blackberries' • 20 100 20 

B()y~enh~rries" 20 IOU 20 

l'hcrri~s 20 100 LO 

Cranbcrri;':$ 20 15 -

Dewberries' • 20 100 20 

lirap.:s 20 100 20 

I.llganharies· • 20 100 20 

i'\..'c(.lnn,-~j ~() I 100 20 

1'Ili1Ih 20 ]l,n 2(' 

1"1111," "'1(1 I : ji) :;) 

I 
R·"I'}'·:"L" • • "i\ I I , ' .. , I .. 

I I <.; , 

I 
~~ ( I I :' ." .' I' . : 1 .,'.\ r ":,:: I I:.:'" , 

I 
I , , -\\-.dlllJ! ~. I 

" • , • . " 
I 



*CA only. 
**CA, OR, or WA only. 

Observe stated time intervals between last application and harvest, as well as intervals between 
applications and total amount of product thaI can be applied per season: 

Crop PHI* 

Almonds ** 

Apricots 21 

Blackberries 7 

Boysenberries 7 

Cherries 21 

Cranbarics 7 

Dewberries 7 

Grapes 28 

Loganberries 7 

N~ctarincs 21 

Peaches 21 

Plums, Prunes 21 

Raspberries 7 

Strawberries 5 

Walntlt$ 45 

~-- "-_ .. - - - ------

/" I " 

, 
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'PHI = Pre-Harvest Interval, or the number of days between the last application and harvest, may 
vary based on usc pattern selected. See specific directions for use for grapes . 

... = Dormant spray only. 

Note: To protect bees, do not apply to fruit trees when trees or substantial numbers of weeds in the 
orchard are in bloom. 

ALMONDS (CA only): San Jose Scale, Parlatoria Scale - Y>-'Y. pts. + 2-3 gallons dormant oil or 
I-I Y> gallons superior type oil in 100 gallons of water. Apply as a dormant spray. Do not apply 
more than 6 pts. of diazinon or 9 gallons of oil per acre. 

APRICOTS: Aphids, Brown Mites (Clover Mites), Two-spotted Spider Mites, Olive Scale 
Crawlers, San Jose Scale Crawlers - Yz pt. in 100 gallons of water. Apply as infestations occur. 
Repeat application after 14 days if necessary. Olive Scale Crawlers - Y. pI. + I Y> gallons of light 
medium horticultural oil per 100 gals. of water. Apply when scale crawlers are present. Apricot 
;\Icalybugs· y, pI. per 100 gallons of water. Apply as a cover spray from petal fall to June. Allow 
I -I Jays between applications. 

j 

Notes: (I) Do not apply more than 2Yz pts. of product per acre per application and no more than 7Y. 
pts. of product per acre per season. (2) To avoid illegal residues allow a minimum of 2 I days 
betweent he I~st application and harvest. 

/. 

C\:-.iEBERIUES (C\, OR ~nd \VA only) (Blackberries, Boysenberries, Dewberries, Loganber
ries, Raspberries): Le~nlOppcrs, Thrips, Aphids, Two-spotted Spider i\lites, Raspberry Saw
flies, Raspberry Fruitw()rrns - \/, qt. per acrc. Apply as insects occur. Repeat applications after 14 
days if necessary. Do not make more than 5 applications per season. Do not apply within 7 days of 

harvest or illegal residues may OCCUL Apply in a minimum of 100 gallons of water per acre (200 
gals. per acre maxi;num.) For raspberry fruitworrns, make one application when blossom buds 
separate. Make a second application immediately before blossoms open. Dryben'y ;\lites - Yz-I Y. 
'Its. per acre. Apply as a dormant spray in the early Spring when canes are still on the ground and 
huds an: closed. iYbke a second application when buds are well developed but still closed. Apply in 
a minimum of 100 gallons of water per acre. Do not apply within 7 d~ys of harvest or illegal resi

dues may Occur. 
Raspberry Crown Borl'rs (l{asphl'lT}' Root Borns) - I ~~ qts. per acre. Apply a single application 
in a minimum of 100 gallons "f water per acre as a drench to the C("(lwn and lower canes in the 
Spring before huds hreak. 

CIIEI{J{IES: E~·I·SpOltl·t1 Blld ;\Ioths, Frllit Tree J.l'afrolkrs - '! pt in IO() gallnn, "fwatcr. 

;\l'l'ly in c()\cr "l'r.I:'.1.' infc·,t.ltil'ns pn:ur hl'!!llInin;:;I1 pet.II f,dl Rcpc"l1 ''1)l'ilc·.I1ipn after -; d,IY' II 
nc,·c·,.,ary. J.rafllopper\ - . .' 1'1. in IO!) g,IIkn., of ",ttn \I.I~C 1·,1 ,1])plic,llil'lh hc;:inllin~! ,It pel,II 

(.iI I • III d CtlIl I i Ill! ill!! t h I 1I1I:~ It t h:..' ~!TlI \\ i Il~! ,,~- ,hPIl .1" i 11 r:.:~t.! 111'11" l1Q. 111. "111)\\; 7 ti.l! s l,:..,t W'-'tOn ;1 PI' I i l .! . 

II<>n" (,hnr.\" Frllitrlil'\ - I ,.1.' 1'1. in 1(111 ~!.IIIl'lh "f W"ie'l :>'1.1.,c· \ ·1 al'l'ill".,111I11S bL·,:illlllll).: "hC'1l 
".11111 IIi," h"1:111 IlIl'III"I~:c' .III,! rq)c',ltill)!;Jt 10 d,lv illkl'..'],. Blark (·hl·IT.\" ..\philh -'.' 1'1. III 1111) 

1:.IIIl'IIS "f\\.11<'1" '-\I'I'I'.".IS.I cll\,'r "I'I.I\" ,,·hell ;'I,hid" ",'!, '.11 le·l'c.11 '1]'l'iI •. III"II.':'··, I" d.",-.,f 
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necessary. San Jose Scale Crawlers - \I, pI. in 100 gallons of water. Apply during the pre-pink 
stage or when crawlers first appear. Cherry Rust Mites - Y<-\I, pt. in 100 gallons of water. Apply to 
trees as a single supplemental spray after harvest. 

Notes: (I) Do not make more than 3 applications per season. (2) Do not apply more than 2\1, pts. of 
product per acre per application and no more thar. 7Y. pts. of product per acre per season. (3) Allow 
a minimum of 21 days between the last application and harvest. 

CRANBERRIES: Blackheaded Fireworms (Rhopobota naevana) - 1 Y. qts. in a minimum of 15 
gals. of water per acre for ground application and up to 400 gals. of water per acre for chemigation. 
Apply when pest appears. Repeat application after 14 days if necessary. A maximum of 6 applica
tion per season is permitted. Do not apply within 7 days of harvest or illegal residues may occur. 
Cranberry Fruitworms - 1:y. qts. in a minimum of 15 gals. of water per acre for ground application 
and up to 400 gals. of water per acre for chemigation. Apply when pest appears. Repeat application 
after 14 days if necessary. A maximum of 4 applications per season is permitted. Do not apply 
within 7 days of harvest or illegal residues may occur. 

Note: This product may be applied to cranberries through sprinkler irrigation. Refer to the 
Chemigation section for specific chemigation directions for use. 

GRAPES: Pacific Spider Mifes, L(;alllOppers, Grape Berry Moths, Grape Leaffolders, Om
nivorous Leafrollers, Aphids, Spider Mites - \1,-1 Y< pts. per acre in a minimum of 100 gals. of 
water. Apply as pest occurs as a thorough cover spray. Repeat application after 7 days ifnecessary. 
DrosollhiliJ. S(l(l. - 3'h fl. oz. per acre in a minimum of 100 gallons of water (300 gal. of water 
maximum). Apply as pest occurs as a thorough cover spray. Repeat application after 7 days if 
n;;;ccssary. 

:\OI<:S: ( I) Do not apply more than I Y< pts. of product per acre per application and no more than 6 
pts. pt:r acre per season. (2) To avoid illegal residues, allow 28 days between the last application and 
harvest. 

:"'ECTARINES: Oriental Fruitmoths - \I, pt. in 100 gallons of water. Apply at 100% petal fall. 
\lake 2 additional applications at 10-15 day intervals. Tim~ the last application to peak adult flight. 
Aphids, Brown Mites (Clover Mites), Two-spoiled Spider Mites, Olive Scale Crawlers, San 
.Jose Scale Crawlers, Peach Twig Borers - V, pt. in 100 gallons of water. Apply as infestations 
,lCCUr. Repeat application after 14 days if necessary. 

:\'otes: (I) Do not apply more than 2V, pts. of product per acre per application and no more than 7Y< 
ph. p.:r acre per season. (2) Allow a minimum (11' 21 days bet\'· n the last applieati(ln and harvest. 

PEACIIES: Aphids, Brown i\lit(·~ (Clnver "lites), TwcHpntted Spil\('r ;\Iiles, Olin' Scale 
(·r;1\\ Ins, San .Iow "calc Cra\\"ll'r~ - '.; pt. ill I Of) 1:allulh of wakr . .-\pply a.< illft·"t,lti"ll~ PCClir. 
i{~l'c·,lt .'1'l'licati(l1l ,llkr 1.1 d,,!, ifll,·u·"';;lry. Orieilial Fr\lit"llllh~ -'! 1'1. III \(lil g,dll>ll-; uf\\"akr. 
.\1'1'1; ,It Ifill"" pl·t.d f.dl. \Likl" 2 "ddltipnal.ll'l'lic;ltil"n" .It 1/;·1" d.l\" illtel\,d<. Tllnc· th,·I."t 
''1'I'Ii,.,tl<'1l tlll'l",d ... "Iult 111!:hl. I'cach ·!\,ig IIllnrs -': I't III II'iI !~.d, ufw,lkl '\1'1'1:.- ,h ill"nh 
,·,.'11' 111 \1,1\· ,llld ."'11,· .\II"w -: d"y< h·t,,·,·,·11 .'1'pli •. !II'.1l J.ealhoppl·rs - '·1'1 III II .. ; ,:.dl"lh "j" 
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water. Make 3-4 applications beginning at petal fall and continuing through the growing season. 
Allow at least 7 days between applications. White l>each Scale - I-I'/. pts. in 100 gallons of water. 
Apply post-harvest timed to coincide with peak cr.>wler and immature scale activity. Under condi
tions of heavy infestation, 2 applications (7 days apart) may be needed. Do not apply before fruit is 
harvested. 

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 2Y:z pts. of product per acre per application and no more than 7l1.. 
pts. of product per acre per season. (2) Allow a minimum of21 days between the last application 
and harvest. 

PLUMS: Brown Mites (Clover Mites), European Red Mites - Y:z pt. in 100 gallons of water. 
Apply as needed every 7 days. Leafcurl Plum Aphids, Mealy Plum Aphids, Thistle Aphids - 1.
Y:z pt. in 100 gallons of water. Apply as needed every 7 days. 

Notes: (I) Do not apply more than 2Y:z pts. of product per acre per application and no more than 7l1.. 
pts. of product per acre per season. (2) Allow a minimum of21 days between the last application 
and harvest. 

PRUNES: Brown l\lites (Clover Mites), European Red Mites - Y:z pt. in 100 gallons of water. 
Apply as needed every 7 days. Leafcurl Plum Aphids, Mealy Plum Aphids, Thistle Aphids - 1.-
Y.z pI. in 100 g:lllons of water. Apply as needed every 7 days. , 

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 2Yo pts. of product per acre per application and no more than 7'/. 
pts. of product per acre p.::r season. (2) Allow a minimum of2l days between the last application 
and harvest. 

STRA WBERRIES: Aphids, Twospolted Spider Mites - y, pI. in 100 gallons of water per acre. 
Apply as pests occur. Repeat application if necessary cvery 7 days, but do not make more than 3 
applications per scason. Do not apply within 5 days ofharvcst or illegal residues may occur. Cy
clamen Mites - 'I, qt. in 100 gallons of water per acre. Direct spray to the plant crowns. Plants 
should be sufficiently agitateJ to assure thorough coverage of the foliage. Repeat applications after 
7 days if necessary. Do not make more than 3 foliar applications per season. Do not apply within 5 
days of harvest or ilkgal residucs may occur. Application may be made to plants after harvest. 
1\lole Crickets - y, qt. per acre. Broadcast in sufficient water to oltain even coverage when insects 
arc present. Apply 1-2 days bdore transplanting and immediately incorporate into the top 1-2 
inches of soil. StnlWhcrry Lcafrollcrs - 'Iz pt. in 100 gallons of water. Apply 200 gallons of spray 
pcr acre when bloss(Hns show color. Do not apply wilhin 5 days of harvest or illegal residucs may 
occur. 

WAL:'-lIITS (C .. , only): Aphids, Spider ;\Iitl's - 'Iz qt. per acrc. "rply as a f\.liar spray. Rcpl";lt 
;q)plication in 1-1 d;IVs ifllcn:ssary, Do not l\1akc IIwre than 3 applicatiolls pn scaSlJlI. 1>0 not apply 
wilhin.j) d.IY, ofh;I\"c'st or artc·r husks IIpell IIr ilkgal residues Illay UITIlr. :-"l.lkc gr(llJl1d applic;l-
11,'11'; in a lIIil1illllllll "f If HI g;rii<>l1s ofwatn pCT anc. Codling ;\Iolhs, Srall' Cra"ll'rs, \Vallllll 
C:lll'rpillars - I', 'II-< p·:r .,,·rc, :\pply ,r-;.I fuli,lr ~l'r,ly. Repeat applil'ali"n ill 1·1 tI,lyS if nCCI'ssarv. 
1),'I111II\1,I\..C' 1I111lc·lh,1I1 ; ,lpplil"lli(lIlS I',T Sl";hllll, Ih'"ol ;q)plv wllhil1·l~ tI,IV'; (l1·han,·,t .. r al"te·r 
hu,L .. tlptOllor illq~." I ,,".Idll;.'-; Illay PLlur \Ltk~.: glPIliHi i1pplic;!li()l1~ III .1111111111111111 III' Iflf) !~.dl')lh 
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of water per acre. 

VEGETABLE CROPS 
For foliar or soil applications, Diazinon 7E should always be applied as a spray in sufficient water 
to assure thorough coverage of the foliage or soil. Diazinon 7E may be applied using ground or 
aerial application equipment as specified in the following table. This table indicates the minimum 
amount of water that can be used for the various methods of application. The specific amount of 
product to be used appears under the separate directions for use for each crop. 

Ground Annlication 
Crop Minimum OR Minimum Aerial Application 

Gals.!Acre Gals.!l,OOO Sq.Ft. Minimum Gals.!Acre 
Beans, Lima, Snap, 10 2 5 

and Pole (succu-
lend only) 

Beets, Red Crable) 10 2 5 
Broccoli 10 2 5 
Brussels Sprouts 10 2 5 
Cabbage 10 2 5 
Cantaloupes 5 I 5 
Carrots 10 2 5 
Casabas 5 I 5 1 

Cauliflower 10 2 5 
Chinese Broccoli 10 2 5 
Chinese Cabbage 10 2 5 
Chinese Mustard 10 2 5 
Chinese Radish 10 2 5 

(FL, CA only) 
Collards 10 .., 

5 "-

Crenshaws 5 I 5 
Cucumbers 5 1 5 
Endive (Escarole) 10 2 5 
Ginsen u 

'" 10 2 5 
Honeydew :Vlclons :; I 5 
Kale 10 2 :; 
Lettuce, f !cad 10 2 5 
Lettuce, Leaf 10 2 5 
;\Iuskmclons :; 1 :; 
:-'Iustard 10 2 5 
Oni[)ns, (Bulb and 10 ~ :' 

( i rl';".'!I) 

1'.lhk\- In ~ -; 

I'ar,nll'> Iii , 
- -; 

1\:.1 ... ; .... \!\ 1,:11 J.:.: 11 [ 1'1 , 
.. I -; 
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( cont'd) Ground Application 

Minimum OR Minimum Aerial Application 
Crop Gals.lAcre Gals.ll,OOO Sq.Ft. Minimum Gals.lAcre 

Peppers 10 2 5 
Persian Melons 5 I 5 
Potatoes (Irish)* 10 2 5 
Radishes 10 2 5 

only) 
Spinach 10 2 5-
Squash, Summer 5 I 5 
Squash, Winter 5 I 5 
Sweet Corn 20 4 5 
Sweet Potatoes 10 2 5 
Swiss Chard 10 2 5 
Tomatoes 10 2 5 
Turnips 10 2 5 
Watermelons 5 I 5 

*00 not usc on commercially grown potatoes which will be hand-harvested. 

Observe stated time intervals between last application and harvest as well as intervals between and 
maximum numbers of applications per season. Do not apply to food crops in greenhouses. 

Pre-Hat'vest Intervals (I'HI*) for Foliar Applications: 

Crop 
Beans, (Lillla, Snap, Pole) 
Beds, R~d (Table) 
Broccoli 
Brussds Sprouts 
Cabbag.: 
Cantaloupes 
Carrots 
Casabas 
Cauliflower 
Chin~se Broccoli 
Chinese Clbba!!e 
Ch in.:,;.: :>'1 u ,urd 
('hinesc' R;I,lhh 
( '"IL,d, 
( ·1"t·n .... h.I·.\- .... 
("t1t:lilllr 1 ,:1 .... 

Pili 
(Days) 

7 
14 
7 
7 

21 
:1 
14 
.1 

7 

10 
10 
10 
II) 
II) 

l 
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Endi ve (Escarole) 14 
Ginseng 30 
Honeydew Melons 3 
Kale 10 
Lettuce 14 
Muskmelons 3 
Mustard 10 
Onions (Green and Bulb) 14 
Parsnips 14 
Peas 7 
Peppers 5 
Persian Melons 3 
Potatoes (Irish) 35 
Radish 14 
Spinach 14 
Squash, Summer 7 
Squash, Winter 3 
Sweet Corn 7 
Swiss Chard 14 
Tomatoes 
Turnip Tops 14 
Watermelons ~ , 

*PI·I[-Prc-harvest Int.:rval or number of days between the last application and harvest. 

;-';ote5: I} Soillncorlloration: Following application of this product to control vegetable soil 
insects, immediately incorporate the product into the soil to the recommended depth (see TIMING/ 
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS) lIsing a rotary hoe, cultivator, disk, harrow, or other suitable means. For 
control of surface cutworms, incorporate 2-3 inches; for subterranean cutwonns. incorporate 3-6 
inches. 2} To Protect Bees: Foliar applications of this product should not be made to peas or 
bt::lns if tht'se crops or weeds in the treatment area are in bloom, or to corn during the pollen shed 

) period. 

BEANS (Lima, Pole, Snap -succulent only): Cutworms - I Y<-2V, qts. per acre. Broadcast just 
bd(lrc planting and immediately incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation Note.) 
\\'irewonns - 1'.,_2'1, qts. per acre. I3roadcastjust before planting and immediately incorporate into 
thc top 4-R inchcs ofsoii. Black Bean Aphids, ,\le):ican Bean Beetles, Dipter-ous Leafrnincrs
'11-~'" pts. pa acre. /\pply as insects occur. Repeat applicatit'll. as necessary. c'vt:ry:; ,bys. flo not 
mak,: m(lr~ than .' appliclti,'ns per season. Do not apply within -; days .. I' h.lrn'st or i1kt:al residues 
may .. ccur Ik;lIl r,'r.l~:e or hC'an hay may be fed to dailY and bccfc';lttk ;lIlt! 'h"':p. Wait·j d.p" 
f"I1.,\\·illt: tr::atlllc'llt if f .. r;rt:c' i, to he cut ror h.1Y. ~laJ..,: l'lIClllllhcr hC'c·tlc .'pplrl.ltipn ill I 'iO !!,dl'Hl' 
"f \\.Ikr p~1 .Ill". :--~() ITS: Ili)ia/.illoll willlH>t u'l1ln·1 "It:.lIlnph'''I,h.lt,·-rl·'I,t.lIlt k.llluil1,'r' 12) 

'" .. I'IPkct !>c'c·'. d" 1I,·t .'pl'l y· Ii,liariy iflhe npp pr \\·,·c'd, III thc' tl'".ltlll,·l1t '11-:.1 .11,' III hl'''·lll. 
( '11 r 11111 h r r BlT Ill" - ' ! I' b. I'cT acre. "PI' I y .IS III 'c'l h "tTIi r R <'pc' .11 .11'1' Ir, .11 "'11. ;IS 11<', c' '.IiV . 

~'\~:Iy ~ d.I:" l)nllc1t 1Il,lk,'Il11lIT Ih(111.\ applic.lliPlh p .... 'r ";~"I";PI1 1)0 Bllt .1i'1'1~. \\'lIhlll ".' d.ly",; Ill' 

h,1I \ c',t "I dkr,d'·:'I.I,,·,·, 111.1\ Olnlr Ik.1Il 1'"1.,,:,, "r l'c·.111 h,IY Ill.'\ I", /,·,11 .. .1.111 V .'11.1 !>,·,·f ",Ilk 
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and sheep, Wait 4 days following treatment if forage is to be cut for hay. Make cucumber 
beetle application in 100 gallons of water per acre. NOTES: I )Diazinon will not control 
organophosphate-rc:sistant leafminers. (2) To protect bees, do not apply foliarly if the crop 
or weeds in the treatment area are in bloom. 

BEANS, LIMA (succulent only): Leafhoppers, Spider Mites - 12 pt per acre, Apply as 
pests occur. Repeat application, as necessary, every 5 days. Do not make more than 3 
applications per season, Do not apply within 7 days of harvest or illegal residues may 
occur. Bean forage or bean hay may be fed to dairy and beef cattle and sheep. Wait 4 days 
following treatment if forage is to be cut for hay. 

Note: To protect bees, do not apply foliarly if the crop or weeds in the treatment area are in 

bloom. 

BEETS, RED (Table): Cutworms - I Y..-2'h qts. per acre, Broadcast just before planting 
and immediately incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation Note.) Mole Crickets
V, qt. per acre. Apply to plant beds or fields 1-2 days before sowing of seed or transplant
ing and immediately incorporate into the top 1-2 inches of soil. Wireworms- 1 'Y--212 qts, 
per acre. Broadcast just before planting and immediately incorporate into the top 4-8 
inches of soil. Dipterous Leafminers - '1.-'1, pt. per acre. Apply as insects occur. Repeat 
application, as necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more than 5 applications per season.' 
Do not apply within 14 days of harvest or illegal residues may occur. NOTE: Diazinon 
will not control organophosphatc:-resistant leafmincrs. 

BROCCOLI: Root ;\Iaggots - I Y..-I Yo qts. per acre. Apply to plant beds or fields just 
before sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately incorporate into the top 3-4 inches 
of soil. Root Maggots - 2V,-5 ozs. per 50 gals. of water. In transplant water as a drench 
application when 200-300 gals. of water are used per acre. Apply 'I._V, cup (2'1, to 50zs.) 

per plant by hand or by tractor mounted sprayer equipped with drop nozzles to direct spray 

to the basc of the plant. NOTE: Transplant water tn::atmc:nts may result in stand reduction 
due to plant stress at time of transplanting. Cutworms - I Y..-2'/' qts. per acrc. Broadcast 
just bcforc planting and immcdiately inr-orporate into the soil. (Sec Soil Incorporation 

Note.) i\lole Crickets - 'I, qt. per acre. I\pply to plant beds or fields 1-2 days before 
sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately incorporate into the top 1-2 inches of soil. 
Wireworms - I ~",_2':; qt,. per acre. BroaJcast jusl before planting and immediately inc()r
poratc into the top .J-R inches of soil. Aphids, Diamondhack Moths, Imported Cah
hageworms, Dipterolls Lcafminus - '/._'/z pt. per acre. Apply as insects (>ceUL Repeat 
applicati(lIl. as necc'ssary. every 7 days. ])0 nnt make morc Ihan 5 applications per season, 
Do not apply within 7days of harl'cst (If ilk!"" rcsiducs 1ll,ly occur. :--;OTI" Di;lIinpn will 
not c(ln t ro I (l fg;II1"I'I1<" l,h,1t c'- fe'S i 5t;\II t ka rlll~ \leTS 

II IU :SS EI.S S I' I{( n:TS: 1{(Iot ;\ 1 agl:,,1\ - I' ,. I ' , qts, pn ,Id.: '\Pl'ly t,. I'l.lIIt kds (II' 
fi,.'ld ... ill"" b~'fplt' ..... I\\IIl~! td "';Cl'd or tl.\n"pI.1tI1itl~~ .lIld irnln,:di.lll'iy int'Plp( I.tl:.' IIlI.) th\.· IPP 

L·llllt.:h:..·" Ill' ",pil Hool .\laJ,.!}.!lIf'i - .... 1 :-'" n,'" III'::''' ~!.t1:\ (l(w~lkr. In tI.lIl .... rd.1I1t \\',11:..:1.1".1 

d r<'nl'll ,11'1'1 i, ;It" '11 \\ he'n .'/)1)- ;"0 )!." s ,<I \\.1' "1 .11 " us,'d 1','[ .1,'11' 1\ 1'1''' ' " .. , IIi' 1 ." . I" " 
(lh 'peT I'l.lnt b\ h.lIl.I. I hy 11.I,lt·1 111"II"! '.! '1'1.1\,'\ "qlllpl"'d \\Jlh .h"p n.·;;ks!" dile'" 
,pl.IV t .. th·: }'.I,'· ,'llh,' i'l Iflt :\() 1 F iIJIl'i'L,nl \\.11<'1 Ir,'.III;)':III, 111.1\' I.".,}IIII ,1.111.1 

I :..·d II\. Ilpli d 11 ,;,: t i.I l'l 1111 "I r '" ..... 11 t 1111:..' 1,1 '1.1 [} . j' 1 In I: 11 ~: (. lIl" (I rill\. I . ~ " . \ i 1" 1': -, . h I~' 
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Broadcast just before planting and immediately incorporate into the soil. (Sec Soil Incorporation 
Note.) Mole Crickefs - '12 qt. per acre. Apply to plant beds or fields 1-2 days before sowing of seed 
or transplanting and immediately incorporate into the top 1-2 inches of scil. Wireworms - IY.-2'12 
qts. per acre. Broadcast just before planting and immediately incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of 
soil. Aphids, Diamondback Moths, Imported Cabbageworms - !I.-'12 pt. per acre. Apply as 
insects occur. Repeat application as necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more than 5 applications 
pcr season. Do not apply within 7 days of harvest or illegal residues may occur. 

CABBAGE: Root Maggots - I !I.-I Y. qts. per acre. Apply to plant beds or fields just before sowing 
of seed or transplanting and immediately incorporate into the top 3-4 inches of soil. Root Maggots -
2'12-5 ozs. in 50 gals. of water. !!I transplant water as a drench application when 200-300 gals. of 
water are used per acre. Apply !I.-'12 cup (2'12 to 5 ozs.) per plant by hand or by tractor-mounted 
sprayer equipped with drop nozzles to direct spray to the base of the plant. NOTE: Transplant water 
treatments may result in stand reduction due to plant stress at time of transplanting. Cutworms-
1'/.-2'12 qts. per acre. Broadcast just before planting and immediately incorporate into the soil. (See 
Soil Incorporation Note.) Mole Crickets - '12 qt. per acre. Apply to plant beds or fields 1-2 days 
before sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately incorporate into the top I -2 inches of soil. 
Wireworms - I Y..-2'12 qts. per acre. Broadcast just before planting and immediately incorporate into 
the top 4-8 inches of soil. Aphids, Diamondback Moths, Imported Cabbageworms, Dipterous 
Lcafminers - !I.-V, pt. per acre. Apply as insects occur. Repeat application as necessary, every 7 
days. Do not make more than 5 applications per season. Do not apply within 21 days ofharvi;lst or 
illegal residues may occur. NOTE: Diazinon will not control organophosphate. resistant leafminers. 

CARROTS: Cutworms - I ~~·2'12 qts. per acre. Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into thc soil. (SeC Soil [ll\;orporation NOle.) Mole Crickets - '12 'It. per acrc. Apply to 
plant beds or ficlds 1-2 days before sowin!; of secd or transplanting and immediately incorporate 
into thc top 1-2 inches of soil. Wireworms - 1%-2'12 qts. per acre. Broadcast just before planting and 
immcdiately incorporatc into the top 4-8 inchc; of soil. Aphids - y, pt. per acre. Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat application, as necessary, e\"t;ry 7 days. Do not make morc than 5 applications per 
season. Do nOI apply within 14 days of harvest or illegal residues may occur. 

C\ULlFLOWEI{: I{oot ;\Iagguts - 1'/,·1 ';~ 'lts. pcr acrc. Apply to plant beds or fields just he fare 
sowing of seed ()r transplanting and immediatcly incorporate into the t(lP J-4 inches of soil. Root 
i\laJ.:gots - 2'1,--, ozs. in 50 gals. of water. In transplant water as a drcnch application where 200-JOO 
gals. of water arc u.,cd p<.:r acrc. Apply '/,·',i cup (2'1, to 5 01.5.) per plant by hand or by tractor
mounted sprayer equipped with drop nuzzles to dircct spray to the hase of the plant. NOTE: Trans
plant wata treatments may rcsult in sland reduction due to plant stress at time of transplanting. 
Cutworms· 1':,·2'.', q15. pcr ;ILTe. Bfl)adcast just heforc planting and illll1l<.:di;ltciy incorporate intI) 
the soil. (Sc·c Soil In,,,rpora:ion :--lOIC.) ;\ lole Crickets· '.", qt. per a,rc .. \ppl~; Il' plant heds or fields 
1·2 d.IY, !'c·r"lc ~Il\\"int! "I' scc,l (lr Iran'I'LlIllint! and immcdialt'iy 1Il,(\rl'''I.lt,· inlll the top 1·2 inches 
"I' ,,,il. \Yin'\\orllls· I' ,·2': qh. pC·I .llTc' 111I'.hlea'l Ilhl h,·f"IC rl.lllt'II!: .lIld illllllcdial<"ly inl"<'rptl. 
I.llc ill!>, thc· \"p .J.:-; IIhk·, (Ii" ,,,i1 "phil", Ilialllondhack ~Iolh\, Impllrted ("ahha!!(·\\"(lrllls. 
Iliptl"l"ou\ I.I'aflllinl'r\·· " . ph I'CI .1,lc· '\I'I'ly ,h In,,',h ""1I1 RCT,".lt .ll'l'li".III'.n .. IS IIc·n·".IIS. 
lip tI' ~ IllIlc·'. \\ Ilh " 1\11111111\11)\ "I -; d.ls·; k·t"·c'c'n .1!'l'llt .111"". I)" 11,,1 .'I'I,ls· \\"llhln ~ d.I\' "I' h.1I \'c,1 
,,' t11·:,:.rI,c·,,·llIc·, 11l.1\ ",.t11 :\"OTE: 111.11111"11 \\rli 11,,1 t"l1lfo>! ""·III·'I,h"'I,h.llc·"·,,,1.1II1 k.lllIllIl· 
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CHINESE BROCCOLI: Aphids, Diamondback Moths, Imported Cabbageworms, Dipterous 
Leafminers - Yo-Yz pI. per acre. Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as necessary, every 7 
days. Do not make more than 5 applications per season. Do not apply within 10 days of harvest or 
illegal residues may occur. NOTE: Diazinon will not control organophosphate-resistant leafminers. 

CHINESE CABBAGE (BOK OlDY AND NAPA): Aphids, Diamondback Moths, Imported 

Cabbageworms, Dipterous Leafminers - l/..-Yz pI. per acre. Apply as insects occur. Repeat applica
tion, as necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more than 5 applications per season. Do not apply 
within 10 days of harvest or illegal residues may occur. NOTE: Diazinon will not control organo
l'hosphate-resistant leafminers. 

CIIINESE MUSTARD (GAl CHOY): Aphids, Diamondback Moths, Imported Cabbage
worms, Dipterous Leafminers - Yo-Yz pI. per acre. Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more than 5 applications per season. Do not apply within 10 
days of harvest or illegal residues may occur. NOTE: Diazinon will not control organophosphate
resistant leafminers. 

CHI),;ESE RADISH (JAPANESE RADISH OR BAIKON) (FL and CA Only): Aphids, Dia
mondback i\loths, Imported Cabbagewonns, Dipterous Leafminers - Yz pI. per acre. Mix in a 
minimum of 100 gallons of water per acre and apply as a foliar spray as pests occur. Rcpeat applica
tion as necessary, every 14 days. Do not make more than 3 applications per season. Do not apply 
within 10 days of harvest or illegal residues may occur. NOTE: Diazinon will not control organo

phosphate-resistant leafminers. 

COLLARDS: Cutworms - I ~;'-2Yi qts. per ant:. Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation Not,;.) :\Iole Crickets - '/' ql. per acre. Apply to 
plant b~ds or fields 1-2 days before sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately incorporate 
int.) the top 1-2 inches of soil. Wireworms - I :~-2'1, qts. per acre. Broadcast just before planting and 
immediately incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of soil. AphidS, Diamondback 1\loths, Imported 
Cabbagcworms, Harlequin Bugs, Corn Earworms - v.-Yi pI. Apply as insects occur. Repeat 
application, as necessary, every 7 days Do not make lIlore than 5 applications per season. Do not 

apply within 10 days of harvest or ilkgal residues may occur. 

(TCI;'I BEHS: Cutworms - I Y~-2'," qts. per acre. Brnatlcast just b,;forc planting and irnrl1<:diately 
incorporate into the soil. (Sec Soil [ncorporatinn Note.) Wireworms - I y"'-2'/, qts. p..:r acrc. Broad
cast just before planting and illlmcdiatl"iy incorpl'ratc into the top 4-X inches of soil. Aphids. Scr
pentinc Lcafrninrrs. Thrips. Stripl·t1 Cucumher Beetlt·s, I\lclon\\"orl11 - "1 pI. per acre. Apply as 
in';l'cl, "ccur. R'·peat app[ication.;I<; Ill'CC'';;IIV. n.-rv 7 d,IY'. !Jollnt m.lke 1ll<'1,· Ih;ln" applic.lIi"Il< 
pc·r ,e,I:,<'I1. [h. Ih,t apply within") dav-; of h.lr,",·,t ,'I' r1k~:all'·'ldll'·' 1ll,IV <'<"cur. :-;()TE' l>ia/inpn 
\\ rli 11<.1 cl'nl n' I (,rg,\IlppllP:.p h,1 k- r,·, i ,I;rnl k;1 1'111111,·1 , 
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Apply to plant beds or fields 1-2 days before sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately 
incorporate into the top 1-2 inches of soil. Wireworms - I ¥'-2'h qts. per acre. Broadcast just before 
planting and immediately incorporate into the top 4-S inches of soil. Aphids, Dipterous Leafmin
ers - '!.-'h pI. per acre. Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as necessary, every 7 days. Do 
not make more than 5 applications per season. Do not apply within 14 days of harvest. NOTE: 
Diazinon will not control organophosphate-resistant leafminers. 

GINSENG: LeatlJoppers, Aphids, Lygus Bugs, Flea Beetles, Jumping Plant Lice - 'h pt. per 
acre. Spray when insects first appear. For heavy insect infestations, use 'h pt. per acre. Apply by 
ground equipment using 10 to 100 gals. of water per acre. Do not apply more than one applica
tion per growing season. Do not apply during flowering of three or four year old crops. Do not 
apply within 30 days of harvest. Do not graze treated areas or feed treated forage to livestock. 

KALE: Cutworm - I '!.-2'h qts. per acre. Broadcast just before planting and immediately incorpo
rate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation Note.) Mole Crickets - 'h qt. per acre. Apply to plant beds 
or fields 1-2 days before sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately incorporate into the top 1-
2 inches of soil. Wireworms - I ¥'-2'h qts. per acre. Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into the top 4-S inches of soil. Aphids, Diamondback Moths, Importcd Cabbage
worms, Harlequin Bugs, Corn Earworms - '!.-'h pI. per acre. Apply as insect< occur. Repeat 
application, as necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more than 5 applicatiops per season. Do not 
apply within 14 days of harvest or illegal residues may occur. ' 

LI::TTUCE: Cutworms - I !f"-2'1, qts. per acre. Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation Note.) Mole Crickets - 'h qt. p.:r acre. Apply to 
plant beds or Ilclds 1-2 days before sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately incorporate 
ink) thc top 1-2 inches of soil. Wirc" onlls - 1'~-2'h qts. per acrc. Broadcast just before planting and 
immediately incorporate into the top ~-s inches of soil. Aphids, Dipterous Lcarrniners - '!.-'h pI. 
p.:r acre. Apply as insects occur. Rep.:at application, as n.:ccssary, every 7 days. Do not make more 
than 5 applications ~cr s.:ason. f)(\ n0t apply within l~ days of harvest. :\OTE: Diazin0n will not 
control organophosphate-r;:sistant Icarrnincrs . 

. \IEI.0;\5 (C\:\TALOl!I'ES, C,\S .. \BAS, C1U:NSHAWS, HO~EYDEWS, .\IUSK;\IELO;\S, 
I'ERSIAi'iS, AND HYBRIDS OF THESE) A~() WATf:I{;\IELO~S: Cutworms - 1'/,-2'/, qls. 
per acre. 8roadcast jusl berore planting and immediately .. 1Corporate inlo tl;::: soil. (See Soil Incorpo
ratinn Note.) \Virrworrns - 1)-;-2'/, qlS. per acre. Broadcasl just berore planting and immediately 
incorporate into Ihe top ,I-g inches of soil. Aphids, Diplerous Learminers, Thrips, Striped Cu
cumher Bcrlil's, ,\ll'Innworrns. I.ranlOppcrs, Spider "Iiles - ,/.-;." pts. per acre. Apply as in;;ects 
pccur. Repeat applicatipn, a,; necessary, every 7 days. Do n(lt make morc Ihan :; applicali(lns per 
';·:.h.ln Do not apply within .1 d.IYs of h.u H"t "I' illq~.tI r,',itillc', 1Il.IV "ccur. :\OTE: !>i;II:;npn will 
II "I ,pn tr(ll OI)~.1Il0p ho,pit.1I ,'- rc ,i ,I a II t Ie-.l frn ill,';'; . 

. \ I ( ·ST .. \ IU): ('\1 I \I 1\ rl\1' . I' ,·2' : 'II'; peT .llI". III ... lIk.1 ,I i 'h: bc' f,,, " I' 1.111 t lin: ,llId II Illllc·,It.1tc-I v 
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immediately incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of soil. Aphids, Dipterous Leafminers, 
Diamondback Moths, Imported Cabbageworms - Yo-Yz pt. per acre. Apply as insects 
occur. Repeat application, as necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more than 5 applications 
per season. Do not apply within 10 days of harvest or illegal residues may occur. NOTE: 
Diazinon will not control organophosphate-resistant leafminers. 

ONION (GREEN & BULB): Onion Maggots - I YO-2YZ qts. per acre. Broadcast just before 
planting and mix into the top 3-4 inches of soil. NOTE: Diazinon will not control organo
phosphate-resistant onion maggots. Onion Thrips - Yz pt. per acre. Apply as thrips appear. 
Repeat application, as necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more than 3 applications per 
season. Do not apply within 14 days of harvest or illegal residues may occur. Wireworms -
1'\(.-2'10 qts. per acre. Broadcast just before planting and immediately incorporate into top 4-8 
inches of soil. 

PARSLEY: Cutworms - I '!.-2Yz qts. per acre. Broadcast just before planting and immedi
ately incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation Note.) Wireworms - 1 V,-2Yz qts. per 
acre. Broadcast just before planting and immediately incorporate into top 4-8 inches of soil. 

PARSNIPS: Aphids, Flea Beelles, DipterOIlS Leafminers - '!.-!I, pI. per acre. Apply as 
insects occur. Repeat application, as necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more than 5 
applications per season. Do not apply within 14 days of harvest or illegal residues may , 
occur. NOTE: Diazinon will not control organophosphate-resistant leafminers. 

PEAS (SlICClJLEi'iT ONLY): Cutworms - I Yo-2V, qts. per acre. Broadcast just before 
planting and immediately incorporate into the soil. (Sec Soil Incorporation Note.) Wire
worms - I %-21.~ qts. per acre. Broadcast just before planting and imm;:diately incorporate 
into the top 4-8 inches of soil. Aphids, DiptcrousLeafminers - V, pI. per acre. Apply as 
ins;:ct, occur. Repeat application, as necessary, every 5 days. Do not make more than :\ 
applications per season. To avoid illegal residues, allow a minimum of 7 days between the 
last application and harvest. Vines and hay may be fed to dairy and bed cattle and sheep. To 
avoid ilkgal residues, wait 7 days following treatment if forage is to be cut for hay. 

:\OTES' (I) Diazinon will not control organophosphate-resistant Icafllliners. 2) To protect 
bees, do not apply foliarly if thc crop or weeds in the treatment area arc in bloom. 

PEPPERS: Culwnrllls - I '!.-2V, qts. pcr acre. Hroadcast just before planting and immedi
ately incorporate into the s(lil. (Sec Soil Inwrporation Note.) ;\Iolc Crickels - 1/; qL pcr 
a-:rc, Apply to plant beds or fields 1-2 days before sowing of seed or transplanting and 
iIllllledi.llL'ly incurpt>ralc intt> the h,p 1-2 inch,'s (If soil. \\'ircworms - I ~'\-2\ J qt:;, per anc. 
flr,'ade-'bt jllst he'fore planting and iIllmcdiately incorpt>r;lte into the tpp ·J-X inchc's of ,pi!. 
.. \phids. Sl'rp(,lltill(, L('armill('r~ - \',-'-', pI. peT ane', /\ppl~' a' in<ec!-; ;II'I'I·.lr, Rcpe.11 .ll'pli
c-.ltiPIl .. h Ilc'I·c·s,;ary. CHTV 7 day', I)" not Ill.lke·lIlpr" th.1Il ";lJ'plic.III''Ih 1','1 'c''''''11 Ih'll<>t 
.lJ'l'h \\ Ithlll " ,I;IY' "r hal v,',t pr r1k~:;r1 ["<lIll11" III.1Y "1<"111 _ :\() II' 1)1.1/111<'11 \\ III " .. t 
, ·lItl· ,I ,'I',:.IIl"ph'''I,h.ltc· 1 C,I ,t.lllt k.Jlllill,·I, 
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Wireworms - I If.,-2Y> qts. per acre. Broadcast before planting and immcdiately incorporate into the 
top 4-8 inchcs of soil. Southern Potato Wireworms (Southeastern U.S.) - 1 '/o-2Y> qts. per acre. 
"or potatocs grown on mineral soils in the Southcast, apply before planting and immediately incor
porate into the top 3··6 inches of soil depending on location of wireworms, Aphids, Flea Beetles, 
Colorado Potato Beetles, DipterollS Leafminers - '/o-Y> pI. per acre, Apply as insects occur, Repeat 
application, as necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more than 5 applications per season. Do not 
apply within 35 days of harvest or illegal residues may occur. NOTE: Diazinon will not control 
organophosphate-resistant leafminers, Banded Cucumber Beetles, Leafhoppers, SlJuthern Army
worms - Y> pt. per acre. Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as necessary, every 7 days. Do 
not make more than 5 applications per season. Do not apply within 35 days of harvest or illegal 
residues may occur. 

Note: Do not use on commercially grown potatoes which will be hand harvested. 

RADISHES: Cutworms - I 'l'.-2Y> qts. per acre. Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation Note.) Mole Crickets - Y> qt, per acre. Apply to 
plant beds or fields 1-2 days before sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately incorporate 
into the top 1-2 inches of soil. Wireworms - I y"-2Y> qts. per acre. Broadcast before planting and 
immediately incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of soil. Aphids, Flea Beetles, Dipterolls Leafmin
ers-'l'.-V, pt. per acre. Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as necessary. ('very 7 days. Do 
not make more than 3 applications per season. Do not apply within 1·1 days of ;st or ille~al 
residues may occur. NOTE: Diazinon will not control organophosphate-resis ..... leafminers. 

SI'I~ACII: Cutworms - 1'1._2'/, qts. pa acre. Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorp(,ration Note.) \Vireworrns - I ~~-2Y> qts. per acre. BroaJ
cast just bl'fore planting and immediatdy incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of soil. Aphids. 
Dipterous Leaf-Ill iners - 1/._1:; pI. per acre. :\pply as insects occur. Repeat application. as necessary. 
every 7 days. Do not make more than 5 applic;ltions per season. Do not apply within 1..\ days of 
harvcst. NOTE: Diazinon will not c(lntrol organophosphate-rcsistant lcafminers. 

SQUASII. Sl~;\I;\IEI{: Cutworms - I ';~-::';i 'Its. per acre. Broadcast just before planting and 
immediately incorporate into the soil. (Se~ Soil Incorporation ~ot::.) Wireworms - I ~/,_21/, qts. per 

acre. l3roadcast just before planting and immediately incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of soil. 
Aphids, Scrpcntine Leafmincrs, Thrips, Striped ('lIcumbcr Beetles, i\1clonwonns, LcaOlOp
pers, Spider ;\litcs - 1,;_% pts. pcr acre. Apply as insects OCCUI". Repeat application. as ne:ce$sary, 

every 7 days. Do llot make: morc than 5 applicatiolls per scason. DII not apply within 7 days of 
harvest or illegal residues may occur. :--;()"[ E: I>ia;:inon will nN contwl orga,lOphosphatc-rcsistant 

lea fmi ners. 

SQI".·\SII. \\'IYI"El{: ("lIt\\'lIrlll~ - I' ,.::'." qt-; per acr,' !It.-. .,''.l,t j'bt hc'I~-l"c pI.llitill;! ;lIld iml11c-
0. tt~I!' 1111."(lrpor.lt:.: 10tn tht' ,"iI fSl"~' ~.qlltll·\'rl'J\riltit\11 ~,,;:,t\..' 1\\ ir('\\lJrlll"i ~ 1'1-':': "It... I":.:r ~ll"n.· 

HrOth: ..... ~~1 ;:.,t b ... 'lllrt' pl.ll1llli~: .lnlllniiti:'.'~!:.il\.:ly inl"Olpnltlh.' IfHp t~L' tI'l' -1-:, IIH:h;,.· .... pI 'lId :\phith. 
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residues may occur. NOTE: Diazinon will not control crganoph(;srhal<:-rcsist.\nt leafminers. 

SWEET CORN: Cutworms \ y-'-2'1, qts. per a~re. Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
incorporate into the soil. (See Soil incorporati0!1 Note.) Seed Corn Maggots I y-'-2\/' qts. per acre. 
Broadcast just before planting and irnmediately lO('orporate into the top 2 inches of soil. Wire
worms - 1 %-2\/' qts. per a.;re. Broadcast before planting and immediately incorporate into the top 4-
8 inches of soil. Corn Earworms -/'2-% qts. per acre. Apply when silks first appear. Repeat applica
tion every 7 days if necessary. Do not make more than 5 applkations per season. Corn Rootworm 
Adults - 'lV;' pI. per acre. Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as necessary, every 7 days. 
Do not make more than 5 appliciltions per season. Corn Leaf Aphids - \/,-1 Y. pts. per acre. Apply in 
sufficient water to provide complete coverage to the upper portions of the plants. Repeat application, 
as necessary, every I d:JYs. Do not mak<:: '!lore lhan 5 applications per season. Com may be picked 
immediately following last application. Forage may be ft:d to beef and dairy cattle and sheep. 
Grasshoppers, Spider i\Tit<~s, Flea Beerles - \/, pI. per acre. Apply as insects occur. Repeat. as 
necessary, every'; days. 00 not m3kc more than 5 applications per season. Sap Beetles - I Y.-I Y, pts. 
per acre. Consult local agricul:ur31 atlthoriti~s for proper timing of sprays. Repeat application, as 
necessary, every 7 days. Do not n1ake more than 5 applications per season. 

NOTE: (I) To protcct k':5, d() not apply fol iarly to con during the pollcn shed period. (2) Allow 7 
days after the last applJc.1til'n bcforc grazing or cutting for forage. Forage may be fed to beef and 
airy cattle ;1nd sheep. (3 \ C\.lrIl may be picked 7 days afta the last application. , 

S\VEET POTATOES: Wirew'l["lIls, Flea Beetles - IY."2~/Z qts. per acre. Broadcast just before 
planting ancl imrnc·,Jiatdy inCtlrpClr.ltC into tht: top 4-8 inches of soil. 

SWISS CIIARD: Cut\\orms - 1',-2', ljh. per .Icrc. Broadcast just bdorc planting and immediately 
incorporak in~'J the .;"il. (S~c S, .. il inl"<'rporation I':ote.) Wireworms - I 1,-2'l1 qts. per acre. Broad
ost ju,( bcf\.lrc planting .11ld i1l11l1~diately inrorporak intn th~ top -l-R inches of soil. Aphids, Im
ported ('ahhagewllrIns, IJialllondhal'k ;\loths, Harlequin Bugs - \I,-y, pI. per acn.:· Apply as 
inst:cts OCCllr. Rt:pt.at arpii(.Jtic>n. :l.; ncc~ssary. every 7 days. Do not m.1ke more than 5 applications 
pa S~"S(ln. Do not .Ipply wit}lin 14 days or harvest or illcgal residut:s may occur. 

TO:-'I,\TOES: Cllt\H)rlll~·· i ~ .-,~'c, qts. pcr 1crc. Brl'adcast just bcfc;fC planting and immediately 
incorpor,)te into the .,,,if. (Sec Sl.'il inc()rporati(>n Note.) :-'Iole Crickrts - '/' qt. per acre. Apply to 
plant \-~,L; llr fidd·. i -2 day,; bci"'.ln: sowing llf sc'':cl or transplanting and immediatdy incorporate 
ir.to tht: tl'P \-2 in,:h,:o; 0:" s"if. \\irr\\IJrms - I ~~-2'/, 'Its. pcr acre. llr";Jdcast just before planting and 
inllllL'diatc!y in,:;·rpPf.lk int" tIl<' top .l·x inchcs of ",if. ,\phids, Diptl'rotls I.eafill inHS -!l~ pI. per 
an,_', :\ppi,- a., ilht"(h appi";Ir. Rq,·:.l! .Ippliration, as nccessary, e,-cry 7 d.ll'S. Do not makc more 
th.1I1 <; :'j'I'li, ,:,,";, p·:r ,,·.,.0111 1)"Il·t .11'1'1'1 within flllC ·.!.IY ofh.1f,-c,t IIr ilk)!al residucs may occur. 
;>';fltr' ili:vili"'" w;III1": """ir,,1 ,.r~.·IIH>ph",ph;ltl'.r("i,t;lIlt k.II·lllil1,·h Bandl'(/ Cllrtllllhrr Bet·tlrs, 
Fall .. \nn\ \I "rillS, S,,"thf'l"ll .\nll\\",,·,ns, Bl'l't '\rlllY\\flrmS - ' .. 1'1. 1'<"1" ;I<"r,', API'I,- as insc·cts 
,lj'r:,.'.I: i' -T: d '11\1':; _ .i· i' 'fl .• 1 • II "l .: .... ';',\1 \. f'\ l t Y -; d.1 ~;... [)\' I1l't ITI.IL:..' IllPI:..' th.11l ~ ;II'pi it-.lt ions pt..'r 
",.·.! ... ,·n :)':.,·1 Ii','; -: '.1, If h 1;1 • d •• t.l\ 1'1 h.1I '. ~· ... t l'r II k~:." I'~' ... Il!:;:.' ... Ili.l:; 'It \ til" Yi Ill\1!:1 r Flit.·s (IJro.\·-

0rlti1a SI'I',) . t " i"~ 1"-1 ,hI.' :'I'ph .1 .. l!b~·tt ..... lJ'r:.·.n f{-.T:..··lt .li'r!J".ltl l\ll. l~ 1l\..'1..l''' .... lr~·. t'\'c,y 7 
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illcgal residues may occur. 

TliRNIPS AND TURNIP TOPS; Cutworms - I Y.-2V, qts. per acre. Broadcast just before planting 
and imm ·diately incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation Note.j Mole Crickets - V, qt. per 
acre. Apply to !1lant beds or fields 1-2 days before sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately 
in~orpl)rate into the top 1-2 inches of soil. Wireworms - 1 'Y.-2'1, qts. per acre. Broadcast just before 
planting and immediately incorporate into the top 4-8 inches of suil. Aphids, Flea Beetles, Dipter
ous Leafminers - y.-v, pI. per acre. Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as necessary, every 
7 days. Do not make more than 5 applications per season. Do not apply within 14 days of harvest or 
illegal residues may occur. NOTE: Diazinon will not control urganophosphate-resistant leafminers. 

FIELD CROPS 
Soil and foliar applications of Diazinon 7E should always be applied as a spray in sufficient water 
to ensure thorough coverage. For foliur applications, observe stated time intervals between last 
application and harvest, as well as intervals between applications and total number of application 
that can be made per season. 

Preharvcst Interyal (PH(*) for Foliar Applications 

Crop PHI (Days) 

Hops 14 

Sugar Beets 14 

'PI II .= Prc-I Iarvest Interval or the numher of days bdween the last application and harvest. 

1101'S: Aphids, Spider f\Iitcs - '.' q!. p~r acre. Apply as pest occur. Repeat application, a, neces
sary, every l..j days. Do not make nwre th.m..j applicatiuns p..:r season. Do Iwt apply within l..j <i,I)'S 

of harvest. 

;'IiOTE: Tops mal be fed to beef and dairy animal-;. 

SUJAR BEETS: Wireworms - 1;;·2':2 qts. per acre. Ilrnadcastjust before planting. Incur!'orat..: 
into soil ,I " inches. Do Ill't apply more than 2':, qts. of this prllduct to the s('il. per season. Bcd 
LcanlOppcrs, Dipterous Lcafmincrs, Aphids - ': 1)1. per acre. Apply as insects occur. Repeat 
applications. as neeess ry, every 7 days. Do not make !!lore than 5 arriicati()ns per seas()n. \)0 not 
apply within l..j days "fharves!. ;\()TE: DI;Jl.in(ln will not contmi organopll(lsl'hatc-rcslStant lear· 
min~rs. Crasshopprrs - '/, pI. per an('. :\rrl\' a' in-;cl"h (ll"C~Ir. Repeat al'plica'ipn. 01< neCCS-;;HV. 
c\'~ry 7 davs. flo IHltmake more than ~ arl'lic.III<'lh pn 'ca'!ln. I)" nllt aPl'lv \\ ithln I-I d.lv, of 
I .In·l·'!. 
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GRASSLAND INSECTS 

Ditch Banks, Roadsides, \Vasteland, Nonerop Areas, Barrier StriM 
Grasshoppers: Apply Y:i pts. per acre in water (minimum of I gallons of water per acre) for aerial 
applications or a minimum of 5 gals. of water per acre for ground application or in oil (a minimum 
of I gal. of oil per acre) when insects first appear, preferably in the nymphal stage. Thorough cover
age of the foliage is essential. 

Do not gI aze or use treated grass for forage or feed. 

INSECT CO:"JTROL ON ORNAMENTALS 
To control certain insects on Arborvitae, Azalea, Birch, Boxwood, Camellia, Carnation, Chrysanthe
Inurn, Douglas Fir, Elm Gladioli, Hawthorn, Holly, Juniper, Lilac, Locust, Maple, Oak, Pine, 
Ornamental Plum, Poplar, Rhododendron, Rose, Spruce, and Willow, apply the recommended rates 
indica!t:d below. Try to spray underside of leaves and penetrate dense foliage. 
Aphids, BagworIns, Carnation Bud Mites, Carnation Shoot Mites, Clover l\lites, Cyclamen 
Mites, Dipterous Leafmincrs, European Pine Shoot Moths, European Red Mites, Fea Beetlcs, 
Holly Bud Moths, LeaOlOppcrs, Obscure Root \Vecvils, Olllnivoroll$ Leaftiers, Privet Mites, 
Scale Crawlers (Collonycushion, Lecanium, Pint Needle, San .Jose, Soft), Thrips, Two-spoiled 
Spider i\litcs, juniper Webworms, and \Vhitcnies - Use~, fl. oz.' per:l gallons of water or~;' 
pt.** per 100 gallons of water. Apple-and-Thorn Skeletonizcrs, Cotoneastcr Webworhls, Fall 
WebworIns, Hemlock Chermcs, Oak Loopcrs, Obliqucbanded Leafrollers, Pear DIIIgs, and 
Tent Calerpillars - Usc Y. t1 oz.' per 3 gallons l'fwatcr or I';' pIS." per 100 gallons of water. 
'I fl. oz. ~ 2 tabJ.:spoo'lS 

• 'I :;:" fl, oz, - I pint 
I'recaulion: no not lise on Fern~, I'oinsrllia, IIihiscus, Papaya, I'ilea, and Gardenia, since 
injury 10 the plan Is ma), occur. 

:'>linlllsa Wcl)\\urms: \Ii" ',I. fl. oz. in:l gall,'ns of water IN '/, pI. in 100 gall,'ns ofwata) and 
~Ipply as a tl10wugh t<,liar spray whcn adults first appear. \fake a second and third application at 4-5 
week intervals. 

LA W:-; PEST CO:"lT!WL (EXCU:I>I:-;r; COLI' C(>l;HSES ,\:-;1> SOD 1',\H.\IS) 

I'recali/iollX: flirds, cs['ecially H'a/crjilll'I,ji'cdiIlK or drill kill!.: oll/r,'a/cd 1If1'IIS IIIlIy hI' killcd . 

..t/'I'~1' this ['Toduc/ 011/.1' ax "I'ccij:cr! Oil /his label. /Iccallsc of/he lIIiKra/oTY hllhi/,' o/ccrtllill 

,,'a/crjilll'I, do 110/ al'l'ly ill Sanlill COlillty, ,\'1'11' rork IW/II'cell SOl'clI/her I 1I11l1 ,I/ay 20, /Jo 1101 

exccl,d IIltlXilll/lll1lw/'lI/il/,'d IlIb'" Taln, sillc<' rain al)(II'<' IIt,,-,<, ,,'colI/llle'IIlled xi.l:llilicallt~r ill

,.,,'a\(' [,{I/"II/ial hazan/, /0 hirc'-', c.'['I''';a/~r lI'alerjilll'l, ,·fI'oid o I'crla['[' ill.!: o(.,/,ray', I( II'lllcrjilll'!, 

i,I'" dlil/", ,l:""\{', ('1111 /I,' c.\l'cclcd 101'11/'" /h,' //'1'1111''/ 11/'1'11 IIli,'r /n'II/II/1'1I1 (".\('('['1 '/,0/ (r,'III-

11/,'11/'), In/it'r 11111'11 lI'illt II/ /",f'1 f.; ill"'/ lI'ale'r ill/llledillit'/l' II/I,,/, (//,/,Iin/I;IIII, h'fI""I'I'r, '/111' II'a/,'/'

illl: /11'10/'1' III/tltllim: 01'('111'1, 

1.:\\\11 (hilldI lIu[!\ - I ,., I', I', II p!, ,n \ "d. ,1'1 ''''11''.'1 I.' "I) '.j'!"" I"'" t· ... !",It:1 I.": 
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for longer residual control and in lawns of dense growth, such as St. Augustine lawns. 

Ants, Armyworms, Benlludagrass Mites, Clover Mites, Crickets, Cutworms, Digger \Vasps, 
Earwigs, Frit Flies, Lawn Billbugs, LealllOppers, Sod Webworms (Lawn Moths), Sowbug~ 
(Pillbugs), Springtails (Co/lemho/a) - Use I Y.-l V. fl. oz. in 3 gallons of water per 1,000 square 
feet. Spot spray ant hills and wasp ground nest openings. For digger wasps, apply at dusk when 
wasps are not active. For frit nics, mow grass and water well before treatment, but delay application 
until grass is dry. For pill bug control, apply when activity is first observed or when chewed or 
brown grass is present, indicating damage from this insect. Brown Dog Ticks, Chiggers, and Fleas 
- Use I V. fl. oz. in 3 gallons of water per 1,000 square feet. For brown dig ticks, spray grass and 
under shrubbery, particularly near house. NOTE: Do not apply to animals. Hyperodes Weevil -
Apply I V. fl. ozs. in 3 gallons of water per 1,000 sq. ft. of grass. Treat problem areas in mid-April 
and again in May. l\lillipedes - Use IV. fl. oz. in 3 gallons of water per 1,000 square feet. 
Rhodcsgrass Scales - Usc 1 V. fl. oz. in J gallons of water per 1,000 square feet. Apply when 
crawlers first emergc. \Vhite Grubs (such as Japanese Beetle Larval', EUI·opean Chafer, South
ern Chafer) - Apply I'/. fl. oz. i.1 3 gallons of water per 1,000 sq. fl. of lawn. Apply any time 
bClween late July and early October. 

:\'nSA;O-;CE PESTS I~ OUTSIDE AREAS: Ants, Boxelder Bugs, Brown Dog Tick, Chiggers, 
Clover ;\[itcs, Cockroaches, Crickets, Earwigs, Ficas, Flies, Millipedes, Sowbugs (Pillhugs), 
Spiders, Springtails (Collemhola) - Mix I y, fl. oz. in 3 gals. ofwat\:r and thoroughly spray \\;n
dow and Joor screens, sills, foundations, porch and patio walls, entranceways, walks, garbage cans, 
lrec tnmks, :lntl into cracks and olher places where insects can hide. To prevent cnlry into houses, 
~l'r.ly a fivc-f(lot band of ,;oil around lhe lH>use next to lhe fuundation and spray lhe foundation of 
lh,; 11<>u;c to a hcighl tlf 2-3 fcet. R\:peat application as necessary. Do nol apply to animals. Do nOI 
Irc·al piant,; (other than lrcc trunks) at this nuisance pt'SI rate. 

co;o-;urno:\,s OF SALE - U;\[)TED WAHRA:-":TY 
.-\:\'U IDIIT'-\TIOi'\S OF LI,\BIUTY AND RE;\IEDIES 

Thc dirt'ctions (In this 1,lht:! are helieved to hc rdiank and should ne follt1wed carefully. Insufficient 
conlrol of pests aml-"f injury tll the crop tll which the product is applied may result from the (ICetlr
renee tlf exll ,lOrdinal \ ... I ulllbual wt'alher L"llntiitions, the: failure to follow lhl~ lant:! directiuns, or 
go"d arriicati(ln prac,tices. all tll- whidl arc h<."yond lhe <.",'ntrnlof I fckna Chemical Company I the 
"C(llllpany") or selkr In additi'lfl, 1:1ilure 10 follow bhcl dircCli,l[ls \11ay calise injury to crops, 
;l1Iim,lls, man. 01 th,~ eln ironl,l<."nl. The C,'mpanv \\",lIT,lllt,; that this produL"l Cllnfortll'; to the chcmi
cal descriptitln "n the I.lh·1 .111.1 is rea'on,lr.!y fit f .. r the purp,'se rcferred tn in the direl"ti"ns f(lr usc 
sut'JCt"1 tll the I:lclors IJllled ahove which are hey"nd the conlrol of the C''lllpany. Tht' C"mpany 
m.l\;o''; no oth.:r warranlic·' ,'r rerrcscnlali,'ns of an\" kind. exprcss llr il11j,lit'd, l"(lnl"crnin!.! the prn-l
lid. incllldin!: n" i!l1pitc\1 w,uranlv "flllt'It"ilant,lhluv "r litnc·" Ii" ,Hly P,HII"\I:,U },IIII"·"_'. ,111<111<' 
"kh \\,mant\ ,h,III h' illll'li··d hv );1\\· 

IlL' ·:\1.111 .... 1\ t' 1~·111;..·\!!· .1.:.tllht th,: ('(lfllp.1il\" hI( ,Ill:. \...111 ... :.-' III ,h. IltHI 1,:LI:IIl~~ j.". Ih·,' h.It1tlhIl~~ ;\f '1'< .II 

1 hI-- r'11\~hlt t 1 .... 1 \.:l.l1tll f.iI ,l.UIU:::'" .lthllll 11,0 ' .... ~·nt ... !uIlI1.1Ill H:,'~ (11.111\ plh;..', ,.:, d\,'I\ ."t .111'. t.IJI.! 

.i': 1111.1 Ih·,· (·,·llll'.ln:- .:\, :·· ... 1 'he· I'll, <" .. I I he· 1'1. ,.I'!, , '.\ hI< h '.HI .,·s Ihe" .tll··'-".1 j_. " .• !.II [I 1:::. 11';111 \, 
I r . dl~'1 1..1.11111 11H." {·,':li.,.lil\ Julln,'! h: Ii,\)'I·· .111·1,111', .lIlt! .dlll.llIlh 1~·.II11 I Ih·· ('.'[iii' 1'1\ .11" 

',', o;",'\II,II'~ 11.\1. Iii IIf'" I, IIl1.. hL'lll.d. to{ I IP,: -III" 'It. ,: ,I.IIP 1\"', pI ·-',,"11.' "1 .\'l', 11 ~~'lT ',In, h! 
II···. hl~ ,lid Illi ,to'd! .: .... "I I'11'lil" I I ilL 1-1:1" 

:: 1-:111'1;1', l'IIIl;· ~~; ·'If-llllI'I'I''!:' f 1I·!"·i i\'j tll,I·/.: 
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